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Press Release – 2 February 2023 

 
Rajiv Goyal and Andrew McCabe of Wexted Advisors were appointed today, as Voluntary 
Administrators of My Baby HQ, an omni channel Specialty Baby Goods retailer. The business has a 
strong brand awareness and only a handful of similar companies in this niche and lucrative sector.  
 
Mr Goyal said: "The business faced challenges when sales growth declined during COVID-19 
restrictions and reduced discretionary spending by consumers. This caused short-term 
cashflow pressures after a period of exceptional growth”. 
 
Wexted Advisors is seeking urgent Expressions of Interest in the sale of My Baby HQ as a going 
concern or recapitalisation via a Deed of Company Arrangement (DOCA).  
 
With their immersive experiential retail outlet design and modern website, Baby HQ have expanded 
aggressively in the sector, and are already the largest independent retailer in Queensland that would 
be suitable to other competitors.  We are genuine sellers and are expecting immediate strong 
interest. . 
 
My Baby HQ assets includes high end branded stock, which will be marketed and available to an 
interested party in the sale process, and in parallel will be sold down at discounted prices.  If you 
have any baby needs (prams, nursery furniture, car seats, clothes, toys etc) please visit My Baby HQ 
flagship store at 728 Ann Street, Fortitude Valley, QLD or browse online at (www.babyhq.com.au)`. 
and you may be able to pick up a bargain.  
 
Interested parties can lodge their Expressions of Interest with James Le Messurier of Wexted 
Advisors via JLeMessurier@wexted.com. 
 

 
About Wexted Advisors (www.wexted.com) 
 
Wexted Advisors is an independent and specialised restructuring advisory firm that assists clients 
facing or exposed to business challenges or confronting complex transactions or situations. 
 
The Wexted Advisors team consists of Partners Joe Hayes, Andrew McCabe, Rajiv Goyal and a 
team of analysts who work together to provide clients with efficient, independent assistance across a 
range of transactions and deals.  
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